Yvonne A. Greichus ("COlre und Behavior of Penned Double-crested Cormorants," Auk 09:
644-650, 1972 ) for birds s uf fering fr om <lspcr gillous infections of the lungs . There fore, on the mor n in g of July 13, I treated th e thr as her with a subcutaneous injection
of 0.50 cc terramyc in (oxytetracycline HCL) diluted with 3 parts \'la ter and placed it in
its exercise cnge. Unfortunntely, I ....as not ab l e to bring the bi r d in until 11: 00 p.m.,
and, at this time, I fo und tha t the bird had been killed by a predator of some sort.
The head ,...as protruding through the one em square wire mesh. The occipital region of
the skull Has crushed and th e sk in on th e neck was torn. A domes tic cnt was seen in
the ar ea on several successive da ys.
Consequently, a planned series of experiments t o obtain quant itative data on
the food habits of t h i s species and furth er information on the int er esting behavior qf
a specimen completely l ack i nB in fear of man had to be abandoned.
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One of the hi ghliChts of my wint er's banding occurred when a flock of Lap l and
Longs purs appeared at the Old Courtland Airfi eld. Records show that, in the past, v ery
lar ge flocks (up to 1000 birds) have been seen at Courtland, but in recent years, variou s
observers have not been ab le to locate th em. However, this year Bob Reid and Greg Jackson
vi s ited the airfield and found a "fewl1 birds. l</hen I learned of the birds I presence, I
decided to go up and lo ok f or them, as I had s een only one in my life . So , on the morning
of February 24, 1975, accompanied by Ted Weems, I set out for North Alabama .
To a person who lives in the densely-wooded, hilly Jefferson County, th e vastness
of open, flat Courtland Airfield is staggeri ng. To look out over hundreds of acres of
sn?rt grass, ~oncrete and plowed cotton fi el ds and think of l ooking for a ground-dwelling
bird that looks like grass seems hopeless. Add to this the fact that it was snowing and
the wind was blowing at 25 to 35 mph, and you will understand our l ack of enthus i asm. To
shorten this tale of wo e , s uffice to say we found the birds, at least 150, in a burnedover grass patch between runways. I would like to say it was our great skill and intimate
understanding of bird behavior which made it possible, but that just isn't so. We found
them quite by accident when a Horned Lark I wa s watching r an off t he runway and s t ood in
a patch of gr ass ; he was surrounded by longspur s . Finding the birds , however, wa s onl y
the beginning.
It is never eas y to catch birds in an open field on a windy day . As Ted and I
were putting up my mis t net s , they began to fr eeze; they were damp beca use my previOUS
banding effort had been terminated by a rain s torm. lo/hen the moisture froze, it turn ed
white, making the net s highly visible, but my fears about the birds seeing the net s were
eased because the wind was so strong that it quickly evaporat ed the ice. The win d, howr ver, was our biggest obstacle. As birds hit the net, they would simply bounce out again.
In spite of this, as the sun set, Ted and I had s ucceeded in cat ching, banding and photographing fifteen Lapland Longspurs.
Yhile banding new birds is always fun, it is particularly exCiting to hear about
a bird banded earlier. This summer I received a notice from the banding office informing
me tha t one of the Purple Finches banded at Collirene on February 3, 1974, (see Al nbama
Birdlife, Vol. 22, p. 9), had been recovered by another bander in Schenectady, New York.
50 far, this i s the only bird recovered of the 443 banded on th at date.
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